(2019) RENTAL FEE SCHEDULE

24-HOUR NOTICE FOR ALL RESERVATIONS REQUIRED

BASKETBALL COURT
• Liberty St. Wood Gym Court or Metal Gym Court: $16 per hour, $27 for (2) hrs.
• Tournament/Special Event Fee for (1) basketball court: $159 (per day)

VOLLEYBALL COURT
• Volleyball Court: $16 per hour, $27 for (2) hrs
• Tournament/Special Event Fee for (1) volleyball court: $159 (per day)

BALL FIELDS (SOFTBALL/BASEBALL)
• Ball Field Daily Tournament Rental Gorin & Weldon Park: $53 per field per day (non-refundable; credit will be given if cancelled)
• Ball Field Daily Tournament Rental Beaver Creek Softball Complex: $212 per day (non-refundable; credit will be given if cancelled)
• Ball Fields for Practices: Monday through Friday before 5pm (FREE)
• Ball Fields for Practices: Monday through Friday after 5pm: $11 per hour (non-refundable; credit will be given if cancelled)
• Ball Field Rentals for Practices on Saturday and Sunday: $11 per hour; slots begin at 8am and end at 6 pm per day; (non-refundable; credit will be give if cancelled)

BATTING CAGE RENTAL $11 per hour / per cage

LERA B. MITCHELL CLUBHOUSE (Senior Center) $159 for first 5 hours, $212 for anything over 5 hours. (Senior Center has a $50.00 Refundable Security/Cleaning Deposit)

RUN/WALK TRAIL $53 per day; for special event rental only, closed trail, event coordinators will have to handle all portable restroom and other special infrastructure needs required for the event.

DISC GOLF COURSE $53 per day; for special event rental only, event coordinators will have to handle all portable restroom and other special infrastructure needs required for the event.

SHELTER (GLASGOW/BARREN CO. RESIDENT) RENTAL $22 per day
SHELTER (NON-GLASGOW/BARREN CO. RESIDENT) RENTAL $32 per day

PARTICIPANT USAGE FEE $11 per participant in each league that uses City Facilities – ALL LEAGUES

SPECIAL EVENT FEE $53 per day (includes all events that are outside the pay structure for the facilities listed — this would include concerts held in open park areas, and various musical and public events that utilize open space areas within city parks property).

RENTALS TAKEN: Monday – Friday 7:30 am – 4:30 pm
• All renters are required to adhere to rental policies and procedures.
• All renters must have a hard copy or digital copy of the receipt with them during rental.